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CHANGES MADE IN

LINEDPAT CODY

"great N'ebraskans, publisher of a

great newspaper, The Bee,. who had
made a lasting impression on him."

V. H. Clarke, president of the Ro-

tary club, boosted the sale of Liberty
bonds and declared Rotarians would
as usual do their share toward mak-

ing the second big loan a success.
C. H. English, a Boy Scout ex-

ecutive, spoke on "War and

V. R. "Bill" Wood acted as chair-
man of the meeting.

Several other guests were intro-
duced. ' '

W. K. Beveridge, superintendent ot
schools; O. T. Eastman of the Fed-
eral Reserve bank; Edwin S. Jewell,
manager of the City National Bank
building, and Federal Judge Wood-roug- h

have been approved for mem-bersh- io

in the Rotary club.

years chairman of the democratic na-
tional committee, declared there are
now no democrats, no republicans, no
progressives, but all Americans,
s'anding together against a common
enemy, Mr. Mack is a Buffalo Rota-ria- n.

,

He complimented Omaha on its fine

buildings, its great men and its pa-

triotic spirit. He referred to the late
Edward Rosewater as one of the

ROTARIANS HOLD BIG

PATRIOTIC MEEraG

Army Officers and Visiting
Members Talk and Eat

With the Omaha Ro-

tary Club.
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STOCKHOLDERS

Skeleton Formation of the Na-

tional Guard Units at Dent-

ing as They Will Be

Reorganized.

Army officers were guests of honor j

The West's Supreme

Ida Roeenwasser. Cleveland , . .30
Paul M. Roeenwasser, Cleveland 10
Herman B. Roeenwasser, Cleveland.... 10
Alice R. Cohn, Cleveland 10
Emma Meyer, Omaha 2
Antoinette Gerber, Omaha.... H
Alice Merer, Omaha S
A. U Meyer, trustee for Agnea

Tischnck
In our treasury , . t

Total Shares 400

Victor Koeewatar, Omaha. 194
Victor Roaewater, trustee for Nellie EL

Fell 12
Chss. C Rosewater, Lot Angeles. ..... 7$
N. P. Fei). Omaha 10
Stella R. Feil, Omaha IS
Blanche B. Newman, Omaha 10
M.'B. Newman, Omaha 6
Frank L. Halter, Omaha t
H. A. Haskell. Omaha i
Estate J. Bosewater, Cleveland 14

Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors
Your Opportunity

Every man can save the cost
of a trip to Omaha in buying
fall and winter clothes at this

greater store. No store any-

where offers such values, as-

sortments and satisfaction.

Fall Clothes Exhibit
in magnitude because more

SUPREME of America's best
makers are represented here.

SUPREME in valuelbecause many months
ago we contracted for fabrics at the
old prices, enabling us to undersell.

We invite
visitors to inspect this
establishment, the most

"modernly equipped ap-

parel store between
Chicago and tv.e coast
Make yourself at
home here.

Following 5s the skeleton of the for-mati-

of the division as given in gen-
eral orders. No. 18, by General Maul-di- n,

countersigned by Co'onel S. J.
Sutherland, chief of staff, and Major
W. E. Steele, assistant division aaju-tan- t:

Division Headquarters, Thirty,
fourth Division Major General A. P.
Blocksom, commanding, as now con-

notated, tth additions.
- Headquarters Troops Troop A,
First Iowa cavalry.

One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h Ma-
chine Gun Battalion Troop B, Iowa
cavalry as Company A; machine gun
company, Third Minnesota infantry
as Company B; Companies A and B,
Second Iowa, as Company C; Com-- i

sanies C and D, same regiment, as
Company D.

Fif;h Now 134h Infantry.
Sixty-seven- th Infantry Brigade

Headquarters company of Brigadier
General H. T, Allen; One Hundred
and Twenty-sixt-h machine gun bat-
talion, forned by Companies E and
F, Second Iowa, as Company A; Com-

panies G and H, same regiment, as
Company B; and machine gun com-

pany. Sixth Nebraska, as Company C.
Another company possibly will be
filled in for the fourth unit. The First
Iowa and Fifth Nebraska will be
known in this brigade as the One
Hundred and Thirty-thir- d and One
Hundred and Thirty-fourt- h infantry

at a patriotic meeting and luncheon of
the Omaha Rotary club at the Hotel
Fontenelle Wednesday noon. Stirring
talks were made by the army men,
Rotarians and other visitors.

Lieutenant Colonel F. A. Grant, in
charge of the quartermasters depart-
ment in Omaha, told Rotarians that
few people realize the sacrifices which
will be made by the United States and
its citizens in the next two years. He
urged everyone to back the president,
the army and congress in the war for
democracy.

Major John Maher, disbursing offi-

cer, paid tributes to the national army,
the buyers of Liberty bonds and the
patriots who for one reason or other
nave to stay at home, but who, he
said, are doing their bit as well as the
men in uniform to "show up the
kaiser."

He said Americans have no quarrel
with the German people themselves,
averring that the Teutons in the
trenches are glad that Sammies are
now in Europe and are slowly but
surely helping write the final chapter
in the kaiser business.

Captain Philip E. Cantlon was an-

other army officer who spoke.
Norman E. Mack, the Buffalo pub-

lisher", visiting the Charles Metz fam-

ily in Omaha, made a short talk along
patriotic lines. Mr. Mack, for four
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NT89 A, SUPREME in service because we've the
organization that makes your com-

plete satisfaction absolutely certain.

Thousands of Suits
find Overcoats

15-'20-$25-
-30

A Guaranteed Savinf of $5 to $10....
Young Man's Suits. Every Overcoate, Meter Coats.

ports indicate that the most serious
illness so far has been caused by sev-
eral men mint? to' town' and overin

Full Belted Ceats, Ulsters,dulging in confections which caused
. , j i

new creation, in single and
double breasted, belted
styles, En-li- sh sacks or con-

servative models.

Ulsterettesi single end dou-- ,
He breasted models, dis-

tinguished Cbesterfielde.
For

'

RL?
Pilos Froo

rcimenf.
. Sixty-eigh- th Infantry Brigade
Headquarters outfit of Brigadier Gen-
eral Frederick E. Resche; One Hun-
dred and Twenty-sevent- h machine
gun battalion, made up of Troop C,
Iowa cavalry. aM mac. line run com-

pany of Fourth Nebraska as Company
A, Companies I and K, Second Iowa
a Company B and Companies L and
M, Second Iowa, as Company C,
leaving a unit short for the complete
battalion, if il is used. The First Min

FULL DRESS SUITS FOR AK-SAR-B- BALL
Full Silk Lined, Superbly Tailored Suit), r25 tn f35.

SMc Hats, fjJi) Correct Shirts, Neckw or, Ghm.

sioniacn msorucrs.
Fifteen new units are affected in

the complete change of camp sites,
taking their men from all over the
reservation by trading tentage gen-
erally and having their equipment and
bedding moved by motor trucks. A
plan of the camp by sections and
streets is referred to by the movers.

Unborn Child Saves Man
From Long Term in the Pen

His wife's unborn child saved
Harry Wegworth, - auto tire thief,
from a stiff sentence in the peniten-
tiary. As it is he can obtain his free

Will Organize Branch of

League to Enforce Peace
A local branch of the National

League to Enforce Peace will prob-
ably be organized during exPresident
Taft's visit to Omaha October 19,
when he comes to address the Omaha
Society of Fine Arts at the Boyd the-

ater. Lysle I. Abbott, secretary of
the state organization, has been
asked by Mr. Taft to further the ar-

rangements. Mr. Abbott will confer
with the local women's committee
which engaged Mr. Taft to see if the
organization cannot be . effected at
the close of Mr. Taft's talk at the
theater. Mr. Taft will also speak at
the Commercial club luncheon that
day. -
Ask Dress Reform for

Central High Girls

A committee of women represent-
ing the Omaha Woman's Christian
Temperance union called at the Office
of Superintendent Beveridge of the
public school, to suggest that a dress

nesota infantry takes the number of
the One Hundred and Thirty-fift- h in-

fantry and the Second Minnesota will
be known as the One Hundred and

Largest Showing of Men's Furnishing Goods and Hats
John B. Stetson Hats Manhattan and Bates Street Shirtt

Vaasar and Superior Union Suits. '

SSr. T.Grt Free Trie!--rV."rrtymt Treatsaeat
Jer. I. What Ye Are Lookla a;

or scout
SHOES.

sJW& feel saOT'

HURUY

SHOES

FOR MEN SMDIOtOM
Ltl3UMMs1

Don't talk operation. If you can't
Pnitnv2P. 'f y f Pyramidget a JOc box at anySS "I" ' " t relief now. Itpot a store send coupon forfree trial nicker in ...

.CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

vooh reot I trochlea. Tk comfettttqW

dom in less than a year.
Wegworth pleaded guilty to hav-

ing stolen several tires before Judge
Sears, sitting in criminal court.

When Judge Sears learned Weg-worth- 's

wife is expecting a baby soon
he gave him the lightest sentence pos-
sible. The ordinary sentence for the
cftme is from one to seven years.

Allowing for good behavior in the
penitentiary, Wegworth will be eligi-
ble to parole in a few months.

Qne Wife- - Gsts Divorce and
Now He is Suing Second

Adolph Steiner, whose second wife,
Dorma Steiner. was granted a decree
of annulment in divorce court. Judge
Day presiding, Tuesday, has filed
divorce proceedings against his first
mate, Fannie Steiner.

His first wife brought the action
on the grounds he had another spouse

FREE SABPLE COUPON
PTRAMTD DRTJO COMPAKT.

&adMfern' ..
of K2i.yJ5Sn w7 SJJ "mpr

reform campaign be started at Cen-
tral high school.

The first plan was to bring this
matter to the attention of the Board
of Education, but on second thought
the women decided not'to bother the
school directors with this matter.

Miss Jessie Towne, dean of girls
at Central high school, will interest
the girls of the school in this propa-
ganda and in her. talks will explain,
the merits of the case. '

Kama

Etreet
CUT. , JBtt,

m

.living. Steiner, in his t suit against FAST CO LO R TR OUSERS
You Can't Go Wrong When You Buy

a! PPiif3
ram or wtvior to trior

,aklHV.' V OBSERVER VOASCBytA

I i I SJ ri Ji; i a i JJ

Mrs. Fannie Ste:ru:r,, alleges iShe de-

serted him at Indianapolis in 1907. He
says she returned to New York City
to live with her mother. They were
married in the metropolis, May 31,
1896.

v$2.50
$3.00

$3.50
$5.00

Thirty-sixt- h.

Sixth to Engineers.
Fifty-nint- h Artillery Brigade

Headquarters of Brigadier General
Frank G. Mauldin, formerly a coast
artillery commander on the Atlantic,
who will make up his staff by trans-
fers of. "officers and men in the di-

vision; , Third Minnesota infantry,
which bee mes the One Hundred and
Twenty-fift- h field artillery; First
Iowa Artillery, becomes the One
Hundred and Twenty-sixt- h field ar-

tillery; Fourth Nebraska infantry to
take up artillery work under the One
Hundred and Twenty-sevent- h number,
and to get heavy field pieces. The
Sixth Nebraska's sanitary r'etachrrent
goes into thi brigade with the One
Hundred and Twenty-sevent- h and the
trench mortar battery, the One Hun-
dred and Ninth, is being made of the
headquarters, supply and machine gun
companies of the Second Iowa.

One Hundred and Ninth Engineers
Compar'es A, B. G Iowa, as

first battalion and the headguarters,
supply and Companies E, F. G, H,
Sixth Nebraska, as the second battal-
ion, reduced lto Companies D, E, F.
With these war strength units will go
the Second Iowa's sanitary detach-
ment.

Signal Corps With 109th!
One Hundred and Ninth Field Sig-

nal-. Battaliot. Nebraska's company,
from Fremont, and Iowa's from Des

m Moines, will form the wire and out-

post units and 'leadquarters and the
radio will be formed later.

One Hundred and Ninth Head-

quarters Train and Military Police
Co'onel N. p. F"att; ?;::th Nebras-
ka furnishes First battalion, less Com-

pany D.
One Hundred and Ninth Ammuni-

tion Train Iowa's ammunition men
and Troop D, Iowa cavalry, as motor
and horse units. A mobile repairshop
will be maintained, jvhen formed;
headquarters to be organized later.

One Hundred and Ninth Supply
Train Third battalion, Sixth Nebras-- ,
ka infantry, Companies K, L, M,
Company I being transferred to en-

gineers. Other units to be added.
One Hundred ad Ninth Fnincer

Train, Infantry Company I, Sixth
NeVasla, from Norfolk.

One Hundred and Ninth Sanitary
Train First and Second Iowa ambu-

lance companies, the First from Sioux
. City, First Minnesota ambulance com-

pany, from St Paul and the enlisted
personnel of Company D, Sixth Ne-

braska, to be known as aroWance
companies One Hundred and Thirty-thir- d,

One-- Hundred and Thirty-fourt- h.

One Hundred and Thirtyvfifth
One Hundred and Thirty-si- x. First
and Second Iowa, First Minnesota
and First North Dakota fieM po:pI
companies to be known as One Hun-
dred and Thirty-thir- d. One Hundred

Alleges Daughter Is
Held by Father in Omaha

Mrs. Golda Mauer of Council Bluffs
filed a writ of habeas corpus in the
district court. She asks for the return
of her daughter Marion Yvonne, who
she alleges was taken by her father,
Rudolph Mauer, and Julius Mauer, an- - DUAHAMTEE

Corner llth and Dedge Stmtsbeing held in Omaha. An action for
divorce is now pending. '

To the

StorekeepersNewspaper
flTtfrnnrWrw of

This City!

Improve Your Lighting'
t

A storekeeper is known by the window that he keeps.

If this home-mad-e commercial proverb is not true in all cases,' it
will be found entirely so in most.

, , y
, , i Furthermore, no matter what excellence his goods thus displayed ,

: ma a large percentage of the
yame of such display is lost if the lighting arrangement is imperfect

During daylight a tremendous majority of passersby are too busy
to give but a fleeting glance at any window, while at night the people
are generally at leisure and pause, as a matter of diversion, to view
and consider whatever is unfolded behind the plate glass. If attracted,
a purchase may be reasonably expected next day.

N...'

Hence the storekeeper should certainly welcome the best advice
obtainable m window lighting.

As a single feature of its announced campaign of extended and
gratuitous assistance to its patrons, your electric service company is
now able to offer such advice, furnished by two trained and recog-
nized specialists in store and window lighting.

. The service of these two professionals is to beJiad for the asking' and is pretty certain to be of pronounced benefit to . any merchant
who is showing his wares in the window. Our system of lighting, as
demonstrated by them, does not reveal the lighting source and thus
prove unpleasant or injurious to the eyes, but brings out the values
of the display to their best advantage.

Your Electric Service Company hopes that its merchant-custome- rs

will call upon these specialists at will, as their, advice is fairly
certain to pave the way for elimination of waste and increase of sales.

INTERNATIONAL Newspaper Window Display Week
and continues until the followirig'Satur-da- y

night. '! -

The Bee invites every storekeeper to participate.
It is no longer a novelty, but a serious annual continent

wide show growing greater year by year a show participated
in by live merchants everywhere.

Our invitation to you will not. only appeal to your self-intere- st,

but to your own civic pride; not only to your desire to
sell more goods, but to your eagerness to advertise our city.

What we are asking you to do is this :

. Select from your stock the articles that have been adver-
tised by the manufacturer in this and other local newspapers.
Place these in your windows next week and with them put a
sign or card reading something like this:

and Thirty-fourt- h, One Hundred and
Thirty-fift- h, One Hundred and Thirty-sixt- h,

to correspond and work with
the ambu'ances.

Gen. Harries to Depot Brigade.
Fifty-Nint- h Depot Brigade Briga-

dier General George H. Harries, for-

mation as previously noted.
No provision has been made in the

order for placing the North and South
Dakota infantry. The only North Da-

kota unit here is the hospital company
from Lisbon. The South DaUotans
are the cavalrymen. It has been re-

ported that the state regiments
train elsewhere, .v.

Weather here t ideal for framing
.idJ ti-.- e health of the com aand is

quite good. Base hospital re- -

STOTo TOBACCO HABIT

in ORE DAY

We Sell These Standard Products
All Advertised in the Daily Newspapers

Sanitarium Publishes Free Book
r Showing How Tobacco Habit Can

. Be Banishsd in From One to
. Five Days at Home,

Our new telephone number, by the way, is Tyler Three- - One Hun
dred.

Plan your display now. Vie with your neighbor to see
wnich can make the best showing.

International Newspaper Window
Display Week

'October 8th-13t- h

Nebraska Power Company
"YOUR ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY.v

The Elders Sanltarfom. located at SOS Main
St. St. Joseph. Mo., baa publiahed a free
beak bowin the deadly effect of the tobacco
habit, and bow it can be banished in from
one to five days at borne.

Men who have need tobacco for more than
fifty yeara have tried this method and say
it is entirely soceeaBful. and in addition to
banlihinc the desire for tobacco haa improv-
ed their health wonderfully. This method ban-
ishes the desire tw ticeo, no matter
whether It is smoking, chewing, cigarettes
or "snuff dipplne.

Aa thia hook .is beinr distributed frae.
anyone wanting; a copy should send their

" and address at once. Advertisement.


